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Dear Praying Friends,
At the end of last year I met a man, not on his deathbed, but at his funeral. I attended the funeral of a man
I had never previously met—but I sure wish I had. Audley Hamrick was a career missionary working in
New Mexico. I learned about him through stories that his five children told at the funeral. I wonder if
these things could be said of you and me?
A Faithful Witness
Bro. Hamrick’s oldest son told the story of the hardest spanking he ever received. Bro. Hamrick spanked
himself for an offense that the son had done. This was his way of teaching each one of the children that
God took our punishment on Himself for our sins.
The youngest daughter told of a vacation trip she and her parents went on. She enjoyed a long, casual
conversation with a stranger while her dad patiently waited beside her. As soon as she was done with the
conversation, Bro. Hamrick stepped forward with a Gospel tract and began witnessing to the man. The
daughter was convicted by the example of her dad’s concern for souls and how that she needed that same
concern.
We should seek to use everyday events to share the Gospel of Christ with those around us. I had one such
encounter last month when I witnessed to a friend who was near death but had never given me a clear
salvation testimony. I was pleased to learn that he had accepted Christ as his Savior as a 12-year-old boy.
A Godly Example
The second child in the family told how patient and compassionate their dad was when she, in
disobedience, led a group of other teenagers on a hike and got them stuck on the side of a mountain. In the
dark, Bro. Hamrick climbed the rock face to rescue the group of kids. In his quiet, gentle way, he taught
the lesson that God is patient and forgiving with us even when we are disobedient.
Another son told how, that as an adult who was frustrated and impatient with his co-workers, he sat down
to read the Sermon on the Mount in Matthew. Even in his low-level rebellion against his parents, he began
to see how his dad was a shining example of everything he read in the Beatitudes of Matthew 5. His
attitude towards his parents and those around him began to change.
Finally, the third daughter told how that their parents were always willing to counsel the children and
point them to the Lord—even when they crawled up in their parents bed in the middle of the night.
May we each look to God to help us be a witness and an example of what we learn in His Word. We should
live out our lives in such a way that our children and the world around us can see that we are a child of
God and seek to glorify Him. I look forward to meeting Bro. Hamrick in Heaven and thanking him for
being such a powerful example for me.
For more personal news this month, please visit www.dpeach.com where I give a detailed report of the last
couple of months.
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